
Trustees' Annual Report for the period
Period start date
Day Month Year
0l 04 2018

Period end date
Day Month

To 31 03
Year
2019

Gharity name

Other names charity is known by

Registered charity number (if any)

Gharity's principal address

The Leatherhead Operatic Society GIO

LOS, Leatherhead Musical Theatre

1 1 53904

Orchard End,

Guildford Road, Fetcham

Surrey

Postcode KT22 gBW

Names of the trustees for the charity, if any, (for example, any custodian trustees)

Name Dates acted if not for whole year

Names and addresses of advisers (Optional inforrnation)

Names of the charity trustees who manage the charity

Trustee name Office (if any) Dates acted if not for whole
vear

Name of person (or body) entitled
to appoint trustee (if any)

Robert Jordan Chairman of
Trustees

Appointed by trustee body

Colin Copestake Treasurer Ex Officio Treasurer of the
Societv

Richard Coveney Chairman of the
Societv

Ex Officio Chairman of the
Societv

Roger Mowbray Appointed by trustee body

lan Watson Appointed by trustee body

Louise Wilson Appointed by trustee body

Name of chief executive or names of senior staff members (Optional information)

ll
Section A Reference and administration details



Description of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document

How the charity is constituted

Trustee selection methods

Additional governance issues (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant, about:

r policies and procedures
adopted for the induclion and
training of trustees;

o the charity's organisational
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

relationship with any related
parties;

trustees' consideration of
major risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.

Constitution of the CIO adopted on 5 May 2015 and effective as of
registration on 4 June 2015

A Charitable lncorporated Organisation (ClO) established on the
Foundation modelwhereby the Trustees are the only Members.

The elected Chairman and Treasurer of the Society are ex officio trustees
plus up to four other trustees appointed by the body of trustees.

Arrangements are in place to provide a personal briefing to any newly
appointed trustees and to provide them with a pack of information about
the duties of a charity trustee (if the appointee is not already experienced)
and about the ClO, its constitution, aims and activities.

The Trustees have established a set of 'Membership Rules'to create a
class of associate membership that has certain rights to meet to elect a
Management Committee (under the supervision of the Trustees) and to
decide on certain matterc concerning the administration of rehearsals and
performances. The Chairman and Treasurer, subject to their suitability and
acceptance of the associated duties, are automatically ex officio Trustees
of the ClO.

The elected Management Committee has devolved responsibility for the
day to day running of the CIO which is largely for the production of musical
and theatrical performances. The body of charity trustees has
responsibility for the CIO's adherence to legal, charitable and financial
laws and regulations and for the longer term well being of the charity.

The Tugwell Trust Fund is a restricted charitable fund to be used for the
benefit of the Leatherhead Operatic Society. The Trustees have opened a
special deposit account in which to retain its cash balances separate from
day to day monies. The Trustees as a whole are responsible for the
management of the investments but under the terms of the Restriction,
only appointed trustees may vote and decide on dispensation of its funds.
The Trustees have adopted an lnvestment Policy which is kept under
review.

The Trustees have considered the risks faced by the CIO and have
documented their conclusions in a Risk

Section B and
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Summary of the obiects of the
charity set out in its
governing document

Summary of the main
activities undertaken for the
public benefit in relation to
these obiects (include within
this section the statutory
declaration that trustees have
had regard to the guidance
issued by the Charity
Commission on public
benefit)

Additional details of obiectives

You may choose to include
further statements, where
relevant, about:

. policy on grantmaking;

o polic! programme related
investment;

o contribution made by
volunteers.

The objects of the CIO are the Advancement of the Arts for public benefit,
in particular the study and performance of musical and operatic works
and theatrical productions, and for the benefit of the public to make
donations out of surplus funds from time to time as the CIO in general
meeting shall consider warranted by the size of the surplus for such
charitable purposes whether connected with the amateur stage or not as
the CIO shalldetermine in generalmeeting.

The CIO's activities centre on staging near professional standard
performances of light opera and musical shows using a professional
theatre venue and musical production.

The main beneficiaries of the CIO's work are its audiences and its
members, who develop their skills and gain opportunities to perform on
stage in the chorus and to audition for lead roles. Numerically, it is the
audiences that receive the most public benefit and as interest in live
theatre, especially musical shows, wanes, the work of the CIO is
increasingly important in providing outlets for those that wish to perform
and quality entertainment for those that wish to watch.

The CIO intends to support other local charities, whatever the cause,
through performances where the profits are pledged to the charity
concerned.

The Trustees have had regard to the statutory guidance on public benefit
and are satisfied that, during the period, the level of open access for
performers to audition and the affordable seat prices have made the
performances accessible to and have benefited a significant section of
the local population.

and activities (Optional information)

Section C and activities
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Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

This year, the major production in December was Wind in the Willows,
performed in the Epsom Playhouse.

Earlier in the year, three performances of an Old Time Music Hallwere
well received. Performed in a local church hall, such smaller shows
provide an opportunity for a wider group of members to take part and
develop their stage skills while offering lower priced tickets to enhance
accessibility and public benefit.

After the production of Wind in the Willows, a peer reviewer appointed by
the National Operatic and Dramatic Association (NODA) concluded:

"John Hanies-Rees as their director and Colin Copestake as musical
director and both are immensely experienced, dedicated, talented and
creative. John's version for this production was marvellous and
magical, in fact! The musical score for this show was painstakingly
adapted by Colin and by Roger Swift from the West End production from
two years ago."

"The spacious Playhouse stage was used to the utmost and marvellous
effect to show the various scenes;...."

"A top drawer principal cast throughout ensured that the audience
thoroughly believed in the reality of all the animals.'

'LOS, you have raised the bar to a very high level with 'Wind in the
Willows"'

"l cannot find a single fault with the whole show and this is something I

have not previously written this year!"

As a charity set up primarily for the advancement of the arts, peer review
is an important means of determining the value placed on productions
and the CIO was very pleased with the feedback it received.

To ensure reasonable accessibility to all, theatre ticket prices were set at
f 19 with concessionary tickets for the elderly discounted to f 16.

The CIO's work also benefits its performers artistically, some of whom
are long standing associate members and others who became associate
members of the CIO in order to take part in a show that interests them.
Younger and less experienced 'members'gain in experience and
confidence working with the CIO's highly professional leads. Developing
such new talent is not only crucial to the CIO's future but another key part
of its delivery of public benefit.

Section D Achievements and

Section E Financial review
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Brief staternent of the
charity's policy on reseryes

Details of any funds materially
in deficit

Further financial review details

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant about:
o the charity's principal

sources of funds (including
any fundraising);

. how expenditure has
supported the key objectives
of the charity;

o investment policy and
objectives including any
ethical investment policy
adopted.

At 31 March 2019, the CIO's free reserves stood at f 10,250 and given a
typical cost of around 830,000 to stage a show and the uncertainty of
ticket income, it is the CIO's policy to increase that level of reserves.

None

{Optional information}

The CIO's main income stream is ticket sales and other show income
(f34,336 in this period) - the CIO does not undertake separate
fundraising activities. Membership fees (f875 in this period) cover just a
portion of the CIO's administration costs and are not significant when
compared to ticket sales.

The TugwellTrust Fund was valued at €101,468 as at 31 March 2018
and its value at 31 March 2019 was €103,433 of which 851 ,472 was held
as cash and the remainder in a short dated bond fund.

Restricted investment income and interest was received and amounted to
t2,197 in the 12 months ending 31 March 2019.

Almost all of the CIO's expenditure is on the staging of its shows
(141,397 in the period). Small sums of about 4o/o in total are used for
administration, including insurance and information technology.

The CIO only holds investments within The TugwellTrust Fund and
seeks to produce the best financial return within an acceptable level of
risk.

The investment objective for the short to medium term reserves is to
preserve the capitalvalue with a minimum level of risk while generating a
return that inflation-proofs the capital- assets should be readily available
to meet unanticipated cash flow requirements. The CIO has no long-term
reserves.
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During the201912020 year, the CIO has already given three performances of Jack the Ripper in a local hall
and plans to perform Oklahoma later in the year at the Epsom Playhouse.

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's trustees

Signature(s)

Full name(s)

Position (eg Secretary, Chair,
etc)

Date \ j N o.f ei^Btc.- 2-c>t

filwd.&!- e"*+k
lilt.r tnnAnSoXl C-.r-rni C-nPosffi,l-L
'TRrJ>te a" 'T<ws7€L

Section F Other optional information

Section G Declaration

C{1"^
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Leatherhead Operatic Society CIO 1 153904

CCl6aReceipts and pavments accounts

For the period from 01t04t2018 To 31103/201 I

Section A Receipts and payments
Unrestricted

funds

to the nearcst f,

Restricted
funds

to the nearest e

Total funds Last year

to the near$t g to the nearost I

A2 Asset and
investment sales, etc.

Redemption of
Government Stock

0

Sale of Shares 0

Totat receipo[:::@

A3 Payments

Show Expenditure 4'1,397

Operating Costs 792
Administration 79t
Governance 0

0

Sub total 42,980

2,197

2,197

34,336

2,197

875

1,697

39,105

35,511

{,999

1,968

l5

39,492

f ffiJosl I 3r/rrl

t-;;l
-
f:-ej#l

l-51

G
L]
I ,.,rrolt;

41,397

792
791

42,980

27,786

105

1,194

29,085

L;
l--F,f,?r]t;
L]
| ,r,*, It;

L;
l-5lt;
L]
I nr,rr, It;

A4 Asset and
investmentpurchases, I I I Ietc. I ol I gss 

I

rotat payme"r"E]]]@

Net of receipts/
(payments)

A5 Tranefenr between
funds

A6 Cash funds last year
end

Cash funds this
year end



Section B Statement of assets and
liabilities at the end of the period

Categories Detaile

Bl Gash funds

82 Other monetary
assets

El3 lnvestment assets

84 Assets rctained
forthe charity's own
use

85 Liabilities

Signed by one or two
trustees on behalf of all the
trustees

Cash in hand and at bank
Tugwell Trust

Total cash funds

Unrcatricted
funds

to neareste

f ro2so-]r-l
I ro.zso I
H

Unrcstricted
funds

to nearest E

H

Restricted
funds

to nearest f

T .t
I st,an Ir-i
I s't,+tz I

Restricted
funds

to neare* eT-----rH
f-----=-1

m;r
| (optional) I

I r'r,.., 
I

l- wh", dr"-l

I tontionar) 
I

Date of I

approval I

ill;-lE;;

Details

Details

Fund to
which
asset

belongs

Cost (optional)

M&G Short Dated Corporate Bond Fund Tugwell
trust

51,961

Details

Fund to
which
liability
relates

Amount due
(optional)



TEATHERHEAD OPERATIC SOCIETY

THE TUGWETLTRUST

BATANCE SHEET3lst MARCH 2019

lnvestments: at cost less amounts written off

0

51,961

51,96\

51,472

103,433

2,018

E

24,232

50,996

75,228

26,240

101,468

101,468

2,Ot8

1_,991

0

-f 115

f 1,882

2,419
ff

NominalValue
f24 000

No. of Shares

5,022

4.5% Treasury Stock 2019

M&G Short Dated Corporate Bond Fund

Amount in Virgin Money Charity Deposit Account

representing

Accumulated Fund brought forward from last year

Plus/Less Surplus/Deficit for the year

lnterest on investments and other interest received

lnvestment income

Operating costs

Distribution to LOS

less partial excess cost over nominal or
index linked value of investments

Surplus/Deficit for year

Note:

101,458

1,965

__103,13i.

TRUST INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT

FOR THE PERIOD ENDING 31 MARCH 2019

2,019

f
2,1,97

0

99,586

L,882

o
0

-232

0

0

-115

f.l,965

Where the purchase price exceeds the redemption value of investments, that excess is being written

off over the period to redemption. For index linked investments, the excess of the purchase price over the
index linked value of the investment at purchase is being written offcverthe period to redemption.
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TugwellTrust from the beginning

Summary

lnitial value in 1989

lncome

Administration
Given to LOS

Given to others

Net increase in value

Total fund as at 31 March 2019

TugwellTrust Current Value of lnvestments

Valuation at 31 March 2019

No. of Shares

from l"st November 1989

ff.

66,379

22A,064
-90

-18 1,920

-1,000 -183,010

37,O54

103,433

Book Value Price per Market Value

sha re

10.2844 51,6515,022 M&G Short Dated Corporate Bond Fund 51,961

Market value at 31 March 2018

Market value at 31 March 2019

50,996

51,651

f ff



IuoepeuDENT EXAMINER'S REPoRT To THE TRUSTEES oF
LeerneRHEAD Openarc Socrerv CIO

! report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of Leatherhead Operatic
Society CIO (the CIO) for the year ended 31 March 2019.

ResponsrBrlrnEs AND BAsrs oF REpoRT

As the charity trustees of the CIO you are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in
accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act 2011 ('the Act').

I report in respect of my examination of the CIO's accounts carried out under section
145 of the 2011 Act and in carrying out my examination I have followed all the
applicable Directions given by the Charity Commission under section 145(5)(b) of the
Act.

I ruoepeuoENT ExAMTNER's STATEMENT

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no material matters have come to my
attention in connection with the examination giving me cause to believe that in any
material respect:

1. accounting records were not kept in respect of the CIO as required by section
130 of the Act; or

2. the accounts do not accord with those records.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection with the
examination to which attention should be drawn in this report in order to enable a proper
understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Name: Laura Barnes

Address: 14 Copthorne Road, Leatherhead, Surrey KT227ED

Date:
Rl t2

2019


